New AUSTCIVPOL members look pleased on arrival at Nicosia Airport.

R.T.E. Teams interview with President.

The Irish Television Team that recently visited Cyprus to film the Irish Contingent was granted an interview with the President of the Republic, His Beatitude, Archbishop Makarios.

Seen here before the interview in the grounds of the Archbishop's Palace are the members of the T.V. Team and the President.

From Left to Right: Comdt L. Prendergast - Liaison Officer with Iroon, Miss Anna Boylan - Secretary, Niall McCarthy - Producer, Bill O'Herlihy - Reporter. Pat Bannon - Cameraman. Pat Murray - Cameraman.

(Continued on Page 8)
DANCON XI er her

Majk K. Juhl har overtagt kommandoen over STKMP fra Maj F. Høn.

Maj H.F. Høn har overgitt kommandoen over AKMP til Maj C.A. Frøt.

Maj A. Bojesen har overgitt kommandoen over CKMP til Maj H. Lydorff - Hansen.

OLY. J. Hansen-Nord ønsker sin tidligere Deputy, chefen for DANCON XI, OL. I. Vase velkommen i Norsia Lathavn.

Offiserene fra et av CANCONs Kompagniet har vert til briefings ved DANCON. Som nummer 2 fra venstre ses kompanstchefen, Maj Denis Bojesen.

DRIVER's CORNER

Velkommen til de nye DANCON XI - driverne. Spesielt her i den første tid har De helt forutsatte muligheter for at komme med for alvorlige utall - fra De da ikke velger at bruge hovedet og give Dom god tid. Utbytte må skje, men når De i et kritisk tilstående har så stor faret på, at De er tunt til at reagerere på ryggraden. For ryggraden er et stykke tid endem indstillet på hjelpekort.

Kør som om alle andre end De selv - og selvfølgelig de øvrige DANCON-drivere - korte med hovedet mellom burrene, for det gir de mest påklæde. Hvis der er enda gode muligheter for at vi til tross for det vil have behov for hvert velkommen på Cypertvej!

GOLD FISH - SOLDATER

I 42: ANS FØRSTA HQ - VAKT

Att vakta FN-båthvaret i Nicosia ingår i svenska cypernhal-
pnets uppgifter då och då. De olika UNFICYP-kontingenterna avvat-
nera efter var sin verkade HQ-vakt. I firstå verkan var det året
svenskarsan tätt att svara för bevakning av HQ-compu. Gold Fish-soldater
fra Linköping i Fasanregementet berättar att 42 C, när den finska vak-
tyran vakstystkänna avslöjas. (T.d.)

SWEDCON NEWS

Swedish Forces Photos

Aaaaah - vatten!

Svenska Swimmers i FN-båth hjälps på Afrodite's sommari-
känslor sin varm. Mycket varm. Temperaturen har gått
upp. Och dessutom! Så ska de, skriver han i breven ham. Men om
nattem sover han numera några stunder tillbaka. Åter minne och drick-


Går läxa i vaktarene och skullar som om skärskära på en.

Dricka alla hurar och avvika från att röra upp sig. 27° - 30° - 36°.

Puth! Cypernhalens sälter är. Hållande! Hållande inte till betanns!

Vad göras? Javiver, en spö van-
ten och en hjällande hand. En full spö härligt svallande

vatten. Uppdragskänna! Jätte! Aaaaah.

Berget Öpsi Mihaguard uppgjorde det härutsången. Med

Leif Eriksson hjälp. (Nedan.)

P.O. Käm sjöb, korfi! (Red. ann.)

VOLLEY

SMÅLL INLEDDE SOMMAR IDROTTHEN

Full rulle på sommarns idrottsprogram - Svenska volleybollspelare hoppar

hopp mot sina förväntningar i en enda utslagsgjutningssjofallning i Xerou i verkan som

gått. Flacon vann med 15-5, 15-1, gick vidare med vinner över HQ UNFICYP och slut-

ligen Iron och vann däremot. (Oms.)

Kämpade vår tids förloren mot Flacon gjorde Swedenans lag - till största delen

från Cypet. På bild nedan bankeras av LS, biståndetsfyllt i Lindes samt ruin

Eklund.
Grupa Car Ar Pharaid

Bhi an Grupa Car Ar Pharaid den 12 Grupa Ealaíneach ar pharáid i rith na seachtaine. Sa ghairmirg sean chéile a rath, comh maith is ea n-a cármadh amháin Phuinsithe, a dhíth go dtí an oifigigh círeaghaithe.

IRCON NEWS

BEHIND THE SCENES

A's everyone is well aware, if it were not for the work done behind the scenes by the staffs in the various branches, no unit would be able to function properly for any length of time. Here we have three typical examples of such work.

ABOVE

Cpl BRENDAN McLoughlin from MAGHERAFELT in Co DERRY typing the daily SITREP.

CENTRE LEFT

An important link in the communications system is the telephone and Signalman JAMES O'BRIEN, seen here connecting yet another caller to the required number, is playing his part in ensuring that the sytem functions efficiently.

LEFT

At work in the Ordnance section is Cpl JAMES HAND.

CASUALTY!

In conjunction with a Wessex helicopter of 72 Squadron RAF (UNIFCYP Detachment), the Austrian Field Hospital recently carried out a practice night casualty evacuation.

Our picture shows the 'casualty' from Tjiklo outpost nearing the end of his journey to the hospital.

PRESS GANCED OUT

The last of a long line of British AMPOWs has left the press office. He had to be forcibly removed from this copy by the two largest MPs available.

Remember, it is now up to you provide material for future editions of The Boret.

BRITCON NEWS

ENGINEER HANDOVER

WO I John Brantingham (right) is handing over his duties as OIC the HQ UNIFCYP Engineer Detachment to WO I George Hatton.

On his return to UK Mr Brantingham will take over Mr Hatton's old job in S23 Specialist team at Barton Stacey.

HQ OPERATIONS SECTION

In various hidden corners around the HQ lurk many unseen heroes of the Force. The Operations Section is highly important, we picture three of the British members.

Right

Gunner John Jackson is the Section Orderly. Naturally he makes the coffee, he also collects and distributes the mail, makes coffee, works the duplicator and makes coffee.

Below

In charge is the CO, WOII Leslie Tucker, on his right is Cpl RAOC, on his right is Cpl Peter Maurice RAOC.
Canadian High Commissioner, Mr. J.G.G. (Gordon) Brown paid an official visit to the Canadian Contingent last week. During his visit he inspected a guard of honour comprising members of the 2nd Battalion Royal 22nd Regiment, toured Camp Maple Leaf, met the NCOs and men in their messes and later journeyed to Observation Company where he toured many UN outposts in the Kyrenia Mountains.

A career diplomat, Mr. Brown has been the Canadian High Commissioner to Cyprus since December 1965.

Mr. J.G.G. Brown, Canadian High Commissioner inspected a guard of honour commanded by Capt. J.M. (Mon) Verette 2nd Battalion R22nd on his arrival at Camp Maple Leaf.

The Canadian High Commissioner also visited the NCO’s Mess for coffee and an informal meeting with the Sergeants and Warrant Officers.

On his arrival by helicopter to UN outpost “Saddle”, Canadian High Commissioner inspected a three-man guard of honour and received a briefing on their role.

Canadian Forces Photos

---

Suuremäärased Vabadussõja pühitISED

Leedu poliitikutn palkiotüüp. Suur palkotohutud "meetman-saa" palkotustes õitsetisid Sisukreddist.

---

VOITTO KOTIN

Suuremäärased Vabadussõja pühitISED

Leedu poliitikutn palkiotüüp. Suur palkotohutud "meetman-saa" palkotustes õitsetid Sisukreddist.

---

FINCON NEWS

Jalkahäirendamis komennon, mida hallastas, taas võivad, kunagi võetud. Kõik suunetud õetund, õetund, õetund.

---

Canadian Forces Photos

Mr. J.G.G. Brown visited the Man’s Canteen and met 2nd Battalion R22nd soldiers.
Hughie Green, one of Britain’s top TV personalities, recently visited Cyprus with his Combined Services Entertainment show called “The Tops of Opportunity Knocks”. Although he was born an Englishman, Hughie served the war years 1940–45 with the Royal Canadian Air Force, he also has the distinction of being the first man to fly the Atlantic with the Russians during this time. He is pictured above being chair-lifted by men of the 1st Bn The Worcestershire Regiment, serving as part of the British Contingent with the United Nations Force in Cyprus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNOW YOUR GREEK AND TURKISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pós Eéstay?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polek Kalé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efkaristó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiây Seês?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkëtâ Kalâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ókhi Poleê Kalâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipoûmây</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeêo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGLAND – AUSTRALIA AIR RACE

The Australian government has offered 25,000 Australian dollars (£11,670) towards the cost of a proposed England-Australia air race, Prime Minister John Gorton announced in Canberra on 22 May, 1969.

The race, planned for the end of the year, will commemorate the 50th anniversary of the first England-Australia flight — made by Captain Roy Smith and Lieut Keith Smith in a converted Vickers Vimy bomber.

The event would also form part of celebrations marking the bicentenary of Australia’s discoverer Captain James Cook.

The Royal Federation of Aero Clubs of Australia and the Royal Aero Club of London are organizing the 14,000 miles race, which will be open to light aircraft such as those engaged in business flying, training and charter work.

R.T.E. Team
(Continued from Page 1)

During the actual interview the President talks to Bill O’Herlihy.

KNOW CYPRUS

The marvellous 14th century Abbey of Bellapais, built on the edge of a cliff fifty feet high with its beautiful Gothic cloisters, is about three miles east of Kyrenia. During the Frankish Kingdom in Cyprus, the monastery was known as “Abbaie de la Paix” — old French spelling for Abbaye de la Paix meaning Abbey of Peace, now corrupted to Bellapais. The village derives its name from the old abbey.

Photograph by Sgt Ken Feltman RAOC, Force Photographer.